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ReminUcent and Otherwise. '

Albant, Or. May 31, 1898.

EdiukDemocbat.
Amone the papers left by my mother

in our hold horn at Forest Grove was an
almanac for 1343 and evidently had been
in her possesion at least 50 years, when
she died last Deoember. . .
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THAT THE
FAC-SIMI- LE

SIGNATURE
-- OF

. POOR POLITICS.

The Underhand Methods Being
, Resorted to by Hardman

' ':;.--- , etal. ';

Sao, 0., June 1,1898.,
To whom this may concern :

Thia is to certify that a certain state
ment published in "The Tri-Wee- kly

Republican" at Albany, Oregon, Wed-

nesday, June 1, 1898, in which there is
a statement by Rev. Douglas Hamilton

I wish here and now to state that,
That article is false and nntrne. That it
is the get np of D. F. Hardman and was
of bis own manufacture for "political
rot" to defeat I. A. Is ankers for sher-

iff, of which the Hon. P. F. Bsrdmsn
was the principal instigator, with the
sanction of the other houorable (T) gen
tlemen named. I now say first and lakt
and all the time, that the article , I

above referred tots false, and I sign this
in the presence of the following witness-
es. Rxv. 8. A. D. Hamilton.

Signed in the preaecce of George L.
Sutherland, M. Daniel.

Scio. Or.. June 1st. 1833. ..

We the undersigned citizens of Scio
111

AVtgctahlelVcparatioRfor As-

similating iIieToodandRcula-Un- g

iheStomachs andBowels of

IYomotesDigestion,Checrful-ncssandRest.Contal- ns

neither
Opium.Morphine noriSacral.
KOTNiBCOTIC. :

itwM

Apctfeet Remedy forConstin.
tion. Sour S Jomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms .Convulsions ,Fevcrisa-nes- s

find Loss of Sleep.
lac Simile Signature of '

TSTEW "YORK. i

EXACT COPT OF WRAPFEB.

and vicinity hereby certify ibatS; AD.1cWsUned it "Do Hill." t

IS OH THE

WRAPPER
; -

OFw

fBOTT3LE OB
.' i. I,

Outaria bntnii iwihs kotUia w. T

U sot sold ta talk. Boat allow sayas t mil
saytkiBg aba s tta pise r frank that

isjats geod" aad "will aaswer svsry
pas." 8oatkrtjooU-S-T.O-W-l- .

kta

vnapa.

the demand lor an honest, durable
, . .. , . 4

j; Absolutely Pura

mi Him mm eo..nvac

SAT U iljSL"

Tb Maesnie first floor hall was filled
last night Jo bear tb Wnt debate be
tween J Adam Beds, of Minnesota "and

jHoa W B BUyeu, of the onion com'
mlUee called the meeting to' order and
Mr. Newport, of the republicans, took

chair and Introduced ,Mr Bede. Mr
Bed ia wha is known as a gold dsmo--
crat, being a republican noa.' He is a
versa tile ulker and a goo. I story teller,
and did his beet on the gold argument.
Tbe bast thing be said, some declare was

statement in favor of tbe income tax
savings uanks, both In tb Omaha

platform. Of course the Democrat is
expected to fufl up-M-

r Bede,buttbla
aboct the aisa of it. '
Mr Fay proved himself ooe of the ablest

debaters who bav spoken :n Albany this
year. Tb anion force have presented

public four great speaker, J R Sov-

ereign, J H Davis, John J Lents and J P
Fay. and of thee Mr Fay ia certainly

the Waal., lie. is a splendid talker
aad aa able, reasooer. and tbe nnioa
force were proad of the showing not
made lor tne rati so oi ire silver. Hue
snswer to Beda'a gold argument ware
eompiate aad eatiaMctory and ha pre-
sented an array of facts tbat have not
been .answered except by' irrelevant
stories. His sirairnment A tbe bond ia-s- ne

boaia waa to the point, aa well aa
mtktiam of tbe W ail street plan of

government. He ia a fair and gentle-man- ly

apeaker and yet remarkably for-

cible, clinch ng his argameata ia a man-
ner that impvaaaa tbe bean-r- . ,

Bade said Bryaa and free silver were
dead. ; Mr. Fay answered thia in this
eloquent way.

Bryan ia typical of tbat aaaaa aaUtaaa
rage wbr& won tor McDonald., .Nap-oieo- a's

Marshal, the titia of the braveat
the bra re In years to com I see

posterity peering into tb past and lift-

ing lb veils from lit marbl statue of
heroes of tb 19th century. 1 see
fair daughter of France gather from'
ann-kiae- ed hills the violet, and with

fingers deft and quiet whh love, fash- -
tbat gentle flower that pa tbe primal

mora, wra eneoa rolled away, eaognt
aad held, the amue of Heaxeo in it

dainty petals, into wreath and crown
brow of McDonald, the bravest oi
brave la war. -

I sea onr brave daughter, children ot
burest land that swings in trie emile
Heaven, wreathe ' from ' giiatentng

skeiaa of eifver, a crown decked wjjh the!
brighteat swm of cral'toxle. aad piaeauiti

a laurel that cannot die, epoa tlie
brow of William Jennings Urvsn. I
bear generations yet to come tell to their
children the heroic straggle of Bryan,
with equu fervor aad eloquence, aa does

French peasant recount to bis chikl--

loadly clasped in his arms, tna he
roic deeda of Marshal McDoaa'd. aa ha

tbe 18.000 r reach soldiers over the I

Alp ia tb dead of winter, mid tea and !

PHOENIX BICYCLES.
"Stand the Racket" i

A Lesuer lor TEN YEARS among HIGH GRADE WHEELS. Oar Phnix'One- - Crank made a record tor itaeli last eeason - Not One Broken Crauk in Oregon
Washington or Idaho out of the Hundreds of Wheels told in these three stateain8!7. The Result is that others ara couoterieuihg this crank, bat this doe notdelude Wise Buyers who have already purchased hundreds of the 1893 Phoenix
Bicycles. t?o far we have been unable to Get Them Faet Enough t supply our
ngents. But our Second Car is on the Rod. ' ? ' . . k,

The Golden Eagle

i'

M

Bicycles ate built tor service and to supply
wheel at a moderate price.

Write For Our Kcicls Calaiopes,

Chicago 92o for Jsly, 79c for Sept, .

- Ns w York 97&o for July. 84K for Sept.
Liverpool 7.2a lower. .., .....

(San Vraooisco 84c for Dec. .". ,
i Albany about 75a, .

) ) ".

'4 ' '
A Big; tog prrve.

f .

. A large lot of logs have been rolled in
to the North Baalism within the past
few days, and yeaterdfy the river at Jef-
ferson

2

was completely covered with them.
They are being driven to the month of
the river when thy will be formed into
rafts and floated down ths Willamette to
tho pulp mill at Oregon City. Yester-da- v

the Ion drivers had lots of trouble
with a large jam which had formed at tb
Green's ferry bridge on the North San-ttam,

and there were some twenty or
thirty men and eeveral team bard at
work breaking it. By evening they bad
cleared it all away except one large wa- -

WIWIOU, UO.J riusiup uu
grounded right in the middle of the creek
and caused all the trouble. ' After get-
ting all the otbers loosened op and stsrt
ed .down stream ' tbef worked quite a
while on the big one,- - but finally aband-
oned It. and itatill lie in full view above
the bridge and right to the middle of the
creek. For some Jftsen to

Officer Elected.

The Degieeof Honor elected the fol

lowing officers last nigbt,fur the ensuing
term:

"

',- -
f.

,.:C;. ol H., Mrs.'VA. Pnrdora.
O. of, H . , ii'. I. M. Sears, i .' ,

"Loftf., Mrs. Elroa Ramp. . ,

0.i0, Vra. Ssdie Taylor.
Rcortieit, Mrs Bertha T. Parker.
Financier, W. H. Warner.
Receiver, Mrs.' Allie Pleiffer.
Ijidy Usher, Mis Louise McGee.
I. W., Mirs Lena Kie er.
O. W., Harry K Hogae.
Represenutives elecud to atUnd tie

Grand Lodge, Mrs. L. A. Craw and Mr.
L Lindgren. Alternates, Mrs Re-

becca Viereck and Mr. Mary M. Alien

FEIDAY
Saw the Boy Leave.

Sax Fxamcmco, Cel., May ISO, 189S.
Editor Dawocaar. at

As wa are the only friends most of our
Albany soldiers bsd In the city, I
thought I would write a few line to your
paper. Mr. Hunter and daughter,

Hedge and myself visited them
during their short stay at Percidio and
found them all well and in good spirit.

Frank Wire met with an acciJeJt by m

spraining hitankle,but was gett'ng along
nicely. We took them ont some fruit

refreshment which they enjoyed
vetv much. Thev broke eamn earlv
Tottday morniag. May 21, and began the
long march to the ferry which they stood
exceedingly well and were cheered all
along tbeir line of march by thousands

patriotic people. They were loaded
down by tb time the terry was reached
with fruit,, flowers aod refreshment.

They bad to wait on the wbarf for
abcat two boors, then they began tbe
long march op the gang plank to board

ateamer Sydney. Tbe otficer bad
ve-- v cosy Utile rooms, while the privateaodotbets did not fare so well. Their
accommodations were not the beet, bo I
what can one expect with K0 men on
board a steamer with rrovisioos. etc
They ad realised they were n it going on

picnic or excorsior, nevertheless, they
went loeth with brave hearts and deter-
mined to have revenge for tbe Maine,
Aod the motner ot our Albany boys
should Ieel proud Ibat they bar such
brave sons to defend the star and stripe. i
Everybody bad a good word for the Ore-go- o

boys aod Co. I received many com-

pliment and tbev were welt treated by
people of San Francisco. They were

escorted mile out to sea by tboasands of
people of whom all are their friends at
ibis critical time.

We bid them good bye, God speed and
sate return, and my last words to the

boys waa: "tie suie and write to your
mother." Ms, tixuesa.

Opposed to Lotteries.

Oaxvitxa, Jnn 3, 133R.

EoiToa DaxocaaT.
We do not believe In "Boycotting."

We believe the principle to be on A men.
can and contrary to the "Golden Rule."

To brine nor nolitical. social or reltg
iuns preference into businecs U a pub-
lic evil.

But there are some things to be diss- -

ppfoved where ever we bod them. I
believe the lottery, which our nation has
outlawed, is such. 1 do not y i""'
will not deal with a man who resorts to
this practice 'o draw c a torn, but I very
much nrefer to deal with some ooe eise

believe evory Christian should leel tb e
same wsy, and tbe most do.

u. c. a.
Talked too Mrni Jack Trapp ar

rival in Albany yesterday and was per
mitted to Mil anme knue anrpener u
be would do so in the .proper way. to
the eveninv he tried to run a live oppo
sition to the Salvation Zrmy which he
abused in bia remarks, and not topping I

hi. .k.iu. li., kalns (initnd- i
todoao.be was arrested aod has the
honor of being tbe first man io serve a
three dav sentence in the new aod pa.--
atial two story city penitentiary.

No. la Anstal ELgcnox At tbeir
annual election Isst evening, Albany En
gine Co. N.I elected th following offi
cers lor the ensuing year.

Geo. E. rlsu, loiemao.
C. G. Turner. 1st asst foreman.
Elim Millt-r- . 2nd asst foreman.
P. A. Young, president.
Bert Crawford, recording secretary,
U. S. HarnUh, financial secretary.
O. P. Danuals, treasurer.

To-ioi- it. There will be pUncy to go
to Hon. John P. Fay will speak

. . . . , . l : jin tbe interest oi we anion caauiuavea,
N. A. Baker is advertised for the pro
hibitionists. Adam Bede, a Minnessota
torv teller, is to speax at tne masonic

Temple lor tbe republicans ana tne cios
in exercises oi tne puuuc avnwia win
ake plsce at tr.e opera house.

, - :-- r?' '
A Rosa wav. Mrs iN P Payne last

evening was getting in her buggy at the
raldenceo( Mr-- A0ox"hen ber

MITCHELL LEWIS &;ST1TEE CO,
.- - r . Portland, Oregon

I
A

' Cbicsso 94a for July. SOe for Sept.
New Y rk lOle for July, 85, tor Sept.
Han rancisco B7C. ; ;
Liverpool 3i higher, ' ... ' .

Albany ,
' 4

v. .': t i ! t;
A! Pioneer of 45 W : ...

Mrs Melinda Crabtree.. who died at
the home ol ber eon near Scio, on Moo- -
day, May 30, at the age of 0) years and

months, waa one of Linn '
county'

earliest pioneer, having come here with
her nubsnd in 184). She waa born In
Kentucky In 1808, rn4 wa married to
John J Crabtree in 1825. living with him
nntil hi death only a few. year ago.
She was the mother of fifteen children,
most ni whom are alive, one being Mrs
A B Morris of this city. Her character
was a splendid ooe. and ber life's record
one ler children may well be proud of.
many win monrn tier deetn. , -

Judge Hewitt haa heen attending conrt
In Dallas thia week. . . v r '

Mrs E L Power, at Lebanon, waa in
the city today on bosiness. .

Dr Mr Bean arrived home last nlvht .,
from her trip to Arlington..,. .;

II las Minnie Senders of Portland ia in
tbe city visiting Albany friende ... ,

Prof. Msnindal of Ohio ia In thcitylHe ia looking for an Oregon schaol .

The Magaxine Club will meet Inmor
row afternoon with Mias Lora Vance.

Mary Ellen Lease i Iviaa-- aarioeslv ill Uw
at tbe ImjieriaL hotel at Portland, tb re-
sult o overwork. . ,

B S Mills writes lha flnnni. fnm
Lo Angeles . that' he will return to
Tangent in a few day to reside. .

Mr Jame PowrIT left? yesterday for
Fish Lake after fish and hn iil .m hi
them, for be is an expert nimrod.

Mias
aad

Margeria Donbsm, of the publicschools. will spend ber vacation by taking not
trip east, ana wiu wart next Monday. ia
Reserved seat for tbe school enter,taiument can be secured at Bark hart &

Lee. Go tonight and hear a good
program. .

Quite a number of Albany dwm.U Ufi tb
today for tbe big picoic at Hainan's
grove, though the rains kept a goodman away from there. not

The closing exercise of the nnhfo
schools will take place looieht at tha
opera boose when a fin program will
be presented Let everybody attend.

The intercollegiate field dav.conbMU
will be held at Salem tomorrow. S.m

intend to atttad from Albany. Tbe
coolest promise to be tb beat in ths
history ol tb association. du

Mr. George Humphrey came no from
Portland last night and will rema'a un-
til aiter election, this being his voting
place. He is a tooroaga Albanian.

Will Catnnbell of thia ritw. mhn tail
been atlaodiog Ana Arbie law school.

now a member ot tno 31st Jficaigaa
vo'aeteers, sad is located, at Ctucka-mangn- a.

'

coo

Mr Harry Waldeo of tb O At K ha
been promoted to he office of traffic ot

agent of the road and will be neeeeded
at Albany by the Toledo agent. , Ho is tbeminently qualified to fill tbe position the

lhaTb Democxat tomorrow will nublish
an interesting leiter Irom Ed Cyras of I ion
Co, Oregon volunteer, who is in tbe
noeptlal at Camp aeon. - He expectsto Move oa ta next tianaoort for Ma
nila. t lb

A else of nearly fifty atadent waa the
being examined by tbe snpreme court
today for admieatoa so the bar. --Amoeg the
tb number are boa Jeff Mrarc. Sheriff nf
Frank T Wrightmaa, Carey F Martia, I
Mrv Olive s Kagtaad. attna Clark and 1

joeepa u Aitertol trietn. a
Tb M'oodmaa poblisbe tb name of

about tnirty Woodmen of tbe World
who arson tbeir way to Manila from
Oregon. Avoog Ibam are some nf the
most prominent one, Lieut Cot George tb

oran ol toeeoe. Cant Pkken of I Oa
of Oregon Oity, Capt Heath of McMiaa- -
ville. Major WiI'm of Srlera aad Capt led
roorman ot m oodborn.

Ths Rt Ray B Wittar Morria. biahon
of thia Episcopal diocese, waa aurnrised ed
by a number of hi friend Monday eve-

ning, the occasion being bia 79tb birth-
day. For a man of bia age and for one
who baa seen the service he ha, he Is lbremarkably aetire and well-- pi earned
tie was tbe recipient npoo this ocraaioc
of the aincera cocgratolatioea of bia
many friaada, who joined la the baart- -
leat wiahea for bMaontiooed bealUi aad
osefuia. Portland Talegraja. -

ed

Probbtc Record tor May.

e of Jane Carter, aale of real
property confirmed. - ...

Final account in ertalaaf Phoebe Carl
ton, June 6.. i- -'

la aetata, of EiUl Parker, inrentorv a
r-- . T "
niea.- - incai property, tcsuu; personal
property, f lous. - .

Report filed in estates of L Hart, a
minor. Cog minors, Marion Levis,--
Cleaver. U 5ickerton. Hannah Paauaock.
3 J White: W H Btirri. McCone minora.
u riant, minor-- .

Inventory fi'ed in esUte of Beth Rock
well. RMlty, 38ereoBaL (538.

In estate of Deborah Ewing. neraoaal I

property oraerea eoia.
Will ot D D Montetth filed, dated Nov.

11, 1897. It leaves to Duncan Monteith,
$1,000; Margaret Monteith $1000, unlessli... I. ... . , V. . . t ,t I
vwmm lavuinuj m. ujii noaieiui ail
th residue of- - property, with provis
ion tor support ot nis mother and brother
Cbarlea. Exempt property . set aside.
Invention filed. Real' property. $6250:
personal. I560; partnership property
Curran A MooUith, $8675; partnership
property, Kawunga at atonteitn, sy.

In estate of Jacob KeeeJ W H Goltra
was appointed administrator. Bond $80,
000. Value of all property. $122,800.00

Ella Wirt adjudged Wane and com
muted to asylum."

Ia eeKte ot Caroline El mister. In
ventoiy Hied. Kealty, $132.

In estate of John T Ameaf inventory
nied. personal, $3o40,

. io estate oi r in Bmitn.aisiriouuon to
beir Ordered . 1

Samantha at Saratoga, In a New
: -- Dress.

One'of thafannieat'ofall Aie funnv looks
is certainly "Samantha at Saratoga.".'
Will Carlton pronounces it "delicious nu
uior" aad Bishop Newman aya It is "bit-
terest saUre, coatrd with of
exhilarating fun." Formerly; published
ty subscription at the prioeof $2.50, and
told, it is said, by tba.hundred troutand,
if Dai recently been issued in an exquisite

eheep book publishers. . Hurst & Co., ol
Kav York, ai a means of widely advert ia.
frig' that aeries and is acid At the fabulous-
ly low price of 25 cents. It would. seem
strange if they should not sell a million of
them. They are sold by booksellers, or
tbe publisher direct. -.

TOCURE .i.C. b lNONt! DAY.
Take Laxuve biomo Quinine Tablets

J A Kim, --The Fair,"
.

- igeiit for lltaaj.

Oregon Gas Light Heating

Cheap Light fcr

Cheap Heat For

Cheap Powe For

Chicago 92t Jaly 88e Sept.
Nsw York 102Ke July, 85e Sept.
Sen Franeiseo fcijc Dec.
Uverpool nacnanged.
Albany 67c , ,

A Word for the Band.

Albany June 4,
ibmockat:

It ia currently reported tbat tb mnsie
for tb eonriag Fearth of Jnly celabra-ti- ob

ta4o be lora iabed by ouuide band,ttATtlnion of borne organixationa.
ia tsJw hoped for tbe ask of local

pride and simple fustic tbat thia' errer
will not be eomm Itted . The boys of tbe
noma bead have worked ectaestiy nnder
good loadersbip and reached crediUble
results. . Thia merits recognition and
eocooragemest. The Fourth of July-bo-m

fireside native : and-hat- na

least,

RcliSioua iscrvicca.

Baptist Church- - Sunday. . SnbieeU
"His Broker Body" It-J- a m. "The
Isle of taa.Sea" 7:45 pm. Tb Thorn p-s-oa

Baker QuarteU wUl sing ia to
evening. . '"

Rv J "tf Cornwall of Portland wulV
preach ia the Camber land Presbyterianchurch tomorrow morning aad eveningat Lha aaaal bocua.-- ' ,

IJm'tad Presbyterian: Begnlar aarw-i- ce

at tb osoaL boors II am; and 7:45
m. Sobject of morning -- sermon ia

Tbe Gospel Offering, evening "Com--
fanioaa." - to S at 1:30 r Jr. Eadeavor at

Eadeavor at 6 :45. Everybody
mmmij invnaa to atteso an tnei

Preabytenan Church : Chfidrens Day.Tbe mora ing ervie at 11 o'clock will be
Children. Day service aad will tak

th piaca of tba nana morning service
aad Sunday ScbooL Jr. Endeavor at
O30; Sr. Endeavor at 6:45. Eveningservice at 7:45. Subject ed aenaoo "4
Precioaa Farth," All are cordially i
vttad to auaad all the serricea.

Coaregational ehnrch : Forty-fift-li

At 11 a m there will be con-
ducted aa aaaiveraary aervica. Oa May

1853, tbe church in tbia city waa
A rpeeiaJ service haa been cm.

pared for th occasion. .Tbe roil of mem-parab- lp
will be. called and a respoaa -

given by each member, and aa ' addree
by tb pastor. A cordial invstatioai ia
extended to all to attend tbia, aerrka.
Tna pastor will preach at 7:45 ia tbe

vCbriatian charch Preaching at 11
o'clock' a m aad 8 o'doekrp m. Snnday
school 10 am; TP 8C E 7 a nu A cor-
dial invitation extended to all.
-- Rev- Bear Hastanaa of th TTnited

vangdiraj church, will preach in the
M x. ennrcn, aootn, toaaorrow morningat 11 o'lock,and at CorvalHaia tho
eTeaing.'

1
Provisions,
- Feed, :

Etc.

Owing to the change in
pru3 it is impossible to
quota prices for any definite
time.

-- We have the Hammond
Co. meats, lard, etc.

Will always quote prices
as low as we can.

Albany Trading Co.

tst and Baker Sts.

NEW UnRK WORLD

Tkrice-a-Wee- k Edition
' 18 Pages Week .. .

' i i . 156 Papers a Tent

iFbr Qne Dollar
raaihhiaevary AssmaSsBar zeesSawa

Tha Thriee-a- - Week Edltioa of Tan SW

loxx Wokld is first among all "weekly
papers ia stae, frequency cf pablioatioa
and th beahaeaa, acevracy sad varietvet
imcoftent. It has all tb merit ot a
treat $ daily at the price cf a dollai
weekly. Its political news is prom pt, com-

plete, accurst sad impsttiaj Mall ita read-

ers will testify. It it against tbe moaopo-h- e

and tor the people.
it prints the news or au tne woriu. nav

ing special carreapondeace from all im
portaat news potato oa tbe globe. It haa
orilliaat Uloitrataon, stories by great
author, a capital annsor page, complete
markets, departments tor tne noaseooia
ad wossea' work aad ether apecial de--

partmeata.
We offer this unequaled aewapaper aad

tbe DaaocxAT togetheroae rear tor $ 00

THE

1. K. ui Knd vet simplest type wute
manofactared, tbe cousummatioa ot ti
inventors art. Aa eipert tenographe

machines, says. I eoaafter using many
sider the Yost Writing Machine Tar snper-- or

used-- " Call at theto any 1 have yet
Dsmocbat office and see one jf---
writers that baa to nave a perrec

All Typewriter snppne oraermi.
. F. P.Norraio. AgeuL

: nOBERT A. MILLER
ATTVUrT AT LAW OXSOOS CTTT, ossooa

aad Title and Land Office Business

talty.

Mis Julia Taylor baa goo to Philo-
math to spend tho vacation season.

Prof Mitchell returned thia noon from '
a trip to. Portlaed and, other place.

- Ja F Powell baa returned from his
fishing trip. Ha will count tbem nsxt
Tuesday. ' :

George Caldwell, of Portland, ona of
the applicant yesterday for admission
to the bar, came np but night to spend a
few day at tbe horn of his parent j

Hon A i Johnson, of Scio, write tb
Democeat thatb bad nothing to do It
with tb Doug Hamilton conference re-
ferred to by Mr Hamilton. :

At Miflers tbe republican dandldate
poke to throe repnblicana. Meetrs, Coo-s-or,

Rogers and f isber and about forty:
anioauu, ncnaof whom changed their
opinion at all. " - .

Misses Fen Flory and Lory Brandon,
who have been teaching at Athena, bare
returned to thia county to spend tbeir
vacation. Also Miss Ida Porter who
baa been teaching In Sherman county. .

Albany people will be glad to know
that Rev A M Williams ha accepted tbe
pastorate of tbaC P church at Engene
and will soon move with hi wile, nee
Mias KoaaJmne of tbia city, to that
city to reside. , , ,

A Flower Social will be held In the W
C T U Hall Tueaday evening June 7.
1898. An inUreating prograia will be
rendered and tight niesluMotsaerred.
no auaussiaa urn, oat a couecttoa or
tree will offering wiH be taken. p
, C E Sox and L L Swana of this city

were examined at Salem yesterday for
admission to tb bar They will pea.
There was foartaaa applicants for ad
mission to tne oar irom. fealem alona,ana it looks aa if that city will be flooded
with lawyers, of whom two will be ladies.

Doug Hamilton, who baa been talked a
about so much, I In tna aity He to'd
tb DavocnvAT man tbt Mr. M anker is
all right aod b intend to rota tor bins,
aod corroborated tie ttatraenu po
liehed in yesterday DxxocstAX.

e commencement rjrogram for tbe
normal ctaa jaat tsaoad by. Smiley ia a
very pretty job. Tbe elaae will coist of
Misers Id Stelimacher, Zua Skeeis,
Orpha Fiaber, ana Measra Cbaa. Cooper, 1,
Angus Graham too bia way to Manila)
David Gottlieb aad Lathar WUey.

Tbe Jackson villa Times oi May 28 eon-tciaat-ba

following: . -

UoaL A MUJer of LeUnonddreaaed
the citixeci of Jackson county at Goad
Hid, Eag Polar, Central Point. Pboa-ni- x

aad Applegat this weak. Hs drew
targe crowds and gavajen Ur aatisfartnm
UooM A Miller of Linn coantv --favor
ed us with a union speech Wsdneadav
afternoon. Qnito'a number Kaianed' Co
bim and wava wall pieaeed jrith what he
eaid. - Hon M A Miliar ot Lisa conntyt
ooe of the.ableet young men In Oregon's
pouucai arena, cauea oa xoaay. a
baa been apeaking "to ag andience
everywhere eometi ma twice a day
and doing good work lor tbe anion tick
et. - Mui create a . good ' Imp
where ver be goea. - ;

1

The School Entertainment.

JTbe closing exerciae of the public
schoois, or rather of tb cbtar gradaag
from, tb eighth grade, war bekl at one
opera boose last evenIng,Tn tb presence
cf a good tired audience, Th protrara
waa an excellent one. It waa opened by
music by tbe orcneatra, oikwed by
prayer vbr fier. Reed.- - Jfiisa . Tharesa

Utepaagart waa beard ia pisno solo, wall
rwaoerea ausse. aisry roenav, Irene
SeeUndsandMae Milter of tna .gradait-fcg- -

dm.fneitt S Matcxn-Im- o
aavmed by MiasTilvTaft-r3r--A

ciaaa of thirty-si- x boy gay a flag drill
that wa well carried out and heartily
applauded. There were three eaaava,
ooe by Mary Fosbay oa tbe Priest aad
Prophet," showing the advantage of tna
golden mean between the radical aad the
conservative, one by Misa Miller oa 2ot
l ti, an excellent pea for progreea ia U

good thing, aad on try Misa Seelands

audience so much in her vocal soio
tort sne was eaiiea ueesT. rTOL. uod
bell, of Moo month, delivered oa of bis
most eetuibt addresses, always full of
thought aad facta worth remembering

ine entertainment closed with scan
fantastic by Miatea Sine Clina. Leona
Francie. Katie MenilL Abbi Hvda. Lia--

PstteraoauMary Gataa,Beaaie Ham--
mar, Ma a Tyree and Lmm Brenner,
lead by Mies Clme. a beanufal exerciae
splendidly carried ant. greatly' enhaaced

a second presentation by aocne colored
lignta.i nas end another term of school life
nnder splendid management aad sor
rounatDg

Memorial Anniversary.

. Sunday, Jane S,is a day
eet apart by tbe Wood--- - s

1 sea the World, iar 9 i v
Tf maa icy ot " deceasedm C neighbor tocelebrata the

'w promalgalioo oi wood
craft and strew th graves

of tallow nuiehborS with odoTUS flo WefS,
th.r-- h, ivine a tttffht token ot living i

Nn,.n,kniH. . All aaemhera Of Albany
nanv-- t will renort at their ball at toe
boar of 2 o'clock p. sa. sharp, and are re

netted ta bring a bonnet ot Bower ana
Mgj,t jtt tb proper obeervauea of oor or
j.. v rJ rVnml fVwitmaader.-- j v.w.

The F.vldertce in tne case proves
Hond'a Sananarilla cure rneama bs,dys-- j
Denais. catarrh, that tired feel lag. scroraia
salt rheum, boils aad all blood disease)

Hood's Pills are the favorite family
cathartia. Cure sick headache break np
cold.

' "A f--. t f r--

TEE ECLUBXE GF SUIT OF FISS

la dne not only to tbe originality and
' simplicity of the combination, but also
to tbe care and skill with which it is
manufactured by acientifio procesaea
known to tbe Caxi forma Fie Gnur
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance OX purchasing; the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the CAUFORKiA Fie SYBtrr Co.
only, a knowledge ot tbat fact will
assist one In avoiding the worthlc
imitations manufactured byother par--
e.. The high standing ox the caxi--

fosxia Fie Sracp Co. with the medi
cal profession, and tne satisfaction
which tha genuine Syrup of Figs baa
riven to millions ox families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
ot the excellence of Its remedy. It is
far in advance ot all other laxatives.
aa it acta on tbe kidneys,-

- liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken
ing' them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial.
effects, please remember the name ol
the Company . . .

' aa; ntAitcisoa, ou.
avensviujt. a sw Taa & t.

snow, n p through the Via Mala, a deep.loa Rural Life, foil of good thoughts oa
dark defile, formed by the Rhine, flank-- 1 the anbieet. lliaa Edna Howard pieated

On the first page is given the rates of
postage. Believing they will be of inter
eet to many of your readers I give some
of them, and they can see what it cost in
those days for the few people then in
Oregon to get a letter from the east, as
postage did not have to be pre-pai- d if I
am not mistaken-- . It took about one
year to get them. Every letter of a sin-

gle sheet, "not over SO miles, 6 cents, ove
30 and not exceed;ng 80, 10 cents; over
ft? and not exceeding 150, 12, cents ;

ovsi ISO and not exceeding 400, 18'
cents; cr 400, 25 cents. Letters com-

posed of two Dieceu. Taper, double post-

age; three j,ittca, triple, and four pieces,
qoadrnple f i

Packets compoeed of one or more
J pieces of paper, prone or more articles,

auu wtuguiug uue ounce, qaaurapiotuuec
ralec 1 proportion for all greater
wifct "jf r t T 1 :i

Newspapers not nverlOO miles, l'cent :

over 100, lg can U; to any djatance in
the state where printed, 1 cent, alaga-tine- a

and pamphlets not over 100 mites,
per, sheet, that is 4 cents for

every four pages folio, eightquarti, aix-St- att

Octavo, or. twenty-fou- r duodecimo,
or of a smaller, sise. over 100 miles 4
tents r but if published periodically the- -

poataie is. not over luu miles, 13 cents;
oier 100 miles, 2t cents. Magaaineaand
frm t'Ul must be marked with the
noinkt ot sheets they contain..

A .ang sice of toe calender under the
bead ot "Aspects" I find these words,
"Election day is a wolf in sheep's cloth-ine- -,

in the midst of our temperance
(olds, and great caie must be taken that
the weak ones of tne flockareprotscleJ."

w e are told that in those years the li
quors were pure. VYhekey in the hay-in- g

and harvest fields, whiskey at log
rollings and bain raisings.whiskey in the
side boards, yea,even of deacons and min-
isters, and there was but little drunken-ces- s.

If there was need to be can Lion
regarding election day 65 years ago, how
much more so now.

Ob! but the saloons are closed. Are
they? If yon are in the ring yon can set
a dram any time of the day.

rnendsol the saloon running for office,
yea, right in Linn county, and dram
drinking men voting for them aide by
aide with deacoos and ministers, and
other professed christians.

Well, did President Jor Jan, of Stan-
ford University, eay, in effecr, that pot-
ties waa all there waa left open to dram
drincers. The railoads won't have them.
The great corporations won't have them.
uncle bam don t want them, and yet.
and yet lest we forger let as call to mini
how in the great civil war Uncle Sam
taught many a boy in blue to be a dram
drinker. Many boys took their fiist
dram when the wbUke.7 was given out to
each private as a ration alter "extra fa-

tigue duty." Sad, aad to think that men
woo dared to lace the cannon a month,
men who endured the weary marches by
day and by night, and very many, the
bombie prison pens; should tall at last
by a far more treacherona than lha wild- -
eat earage, more cruel than that baogh- t-
teet bpamard, Wyier. 1 tremble lor oor
noble dots in bine, taken from the flower
of onr American manhood; ween I think
ot the dangers inat will environ them
from the host of the demon of drink .

As a uemher of the G. A. R.. I feel it
my doty; it is theduty of us all. wbetner
veterans or otherwise, to raise the voice
of warning, in beball of this younger
armyosae tine to take oor place a-- vet
erans; and to-l- l that we can to lessen
the power of tne joeetiate monste- r-
strong drink.

We owe it to the parent aad friend of
these dot, who are to kind to n, who
heap sucb great bonots opon ns. and be
deck the grave of fallen comrade with
the sweetest flower; we owe itlo them
and to the comradM now enchained by
the cruel demon, to help tear down bis
bulwarks, spike hi canon, siience his
musketry, and recapture the prisoner
he ha taken. We may not to forth to
battle again though the spirit be willing;
but the ballot in oor hand Is just as
powerful as it ws in the days of onr
manhood prime. God grant that we mav
all nse tnt ballot as they that most give
account. -

Vote for only sober men, temperance
men in the party of your choice u yon
will; bat if roa cannot find all inch
there, go where yon knew they can be
found. and with the partv that is pledged
to down old king alcohol, and blessings
will be yours. . C. H. Walks.

MARRIED.

OLSEN FITfOtCR. tn J one 1. 1S, at
tb residence of Mrs E E Pamh in Al
bany, by Rsv Streyfeiler, Mr H Olsen
and Miss Clara Fieoer. of Portland .

It waa a very pretty and quiet wedding.
The parlor waa decorated profusely with
ehoise rose and plants. Ihe groom is
a prosperous young man of Portland and
the bride looked charming in a oeiome
of while Organdie. Only the most in
timate friends were present. Alter the
ceremonv a de'.isbtfnt lunch was served
the guests. The bridal couple ieit on tne
noon train todav lor rortiana, tneir in
tore borne. The best wishes of a boat ol
friends accompany them.
HASE CALAHAN June 1st a fcyan- -

sehcal parsonage, bv Bev Btrcy teller,
Mr Vv G Case and Mm Joeey (Jalaban.

About forty of our young men have sig
nified their intention of organising a mill- -

tiaejmpany and will soon be drilling.
Lebanon generally aeeps in tne ironi

I ranks in everything and will doubtless do
her part in the present war against bpan
if cared on. Lebanon Uri tenon.

m

Advice to

uonsumpiives
There are three great reme- -

,'dies that every person with
weak lungs,orwith consump
tion itself, should understand.

These remedies will cure
about every case in its first

stages ; and many of those
more advanced, ii s oniy

. the most advanced that are
hopeless. 'Even these are
wonderfully relieved and life
itself greatly prolonged. -

What are these remedies ?

J Fresh air, proper food and

scon's Endslon
of Cod-Liv- er Oil with Hypo- -

1 phosphites. Be afraid of
T draughts DUt not oi rresn an.

Kat nutritious toou anaannit
I plenty of milk. Do not forget
Z jint ? ;ott'i I'mul iiot is t!

Correspondence Solicited.

Hamilton did state in our presence on
the date abive given in Scio Or that the
article appearing In issue of. The Tri-Wee-

Kepnblican of Jane- - 1st above
his signature in regard to I A ' Munkefs
the union nominee for sheriff, wa whol-
ly untrue, ibat be did not write the same
or authorise the writing of same, but
that he had a ta.k with Frank Hardman
on May 31st in which Hardman ssid be .would fix up an article when he got back
to .Albany, and sign his (Hamilton's)
name, t j same in regard to the Monk '

.
affair. A. D. WooDMAXStt,' '

8. P. MniKEBii,
A. W. Dalev,
Jack BiLYcc,' ' O. E. M Akris,

-- Patk Bu-vxc,-
"

Laa Baku,
T.Tcbnck, E.H. M. Palmm,
M. V BlLVBO.
P. U UcDoxAix.
NoawAM Dalby,
M.K. Hiiysc,
Claib Yocsq,
J. L. Rat,
M. Kinder,

; S. M. DcoGta,
Fkaxk Bctchib,
Chas Biltkc,
Rsv S A. D. Uamiltox.

ine article reterreo to is, tne eamei
that appeared in the Herald. The whole
matter is tons proven to have been man
ufactured, and ta ine wont kind of po-
litical

Mr.
mud slinging.

xne aDove article as reierred to was
instigated in the Scio bank,'on May 31,
lavs, as Hon. A J Jobnton, Mr.
Virgil Johnson. SAD Hamilton, and D
F Hardman can all testify to it as baa and
the place where tins most oniost and
potiiical rot was instigated. Who would
have thought that such gentlemenC?) as
tbeee woolU nave consented lor such a
piece of rot, as this, at the instigation
of Mr. D F Hardman togo forth against

of

one o! their fellow townsmen, when they
knew it was fal.e. Mr. Hardman told
m(t not to come back to Scio nntil Mon-

day. SAD Hamiltox.
tbeMrs. P. J. Smiley and daughter went

to Eugene today on a visit.
Dr. Sommers, of Iowa, is in the city on

a visit the guet of his strter Mrs. C. D.
Van Dyke.

Frank Gaibreatn of the Salem woolen
mills is in the city for a couple ot weeks a
while the mill ia being repaired.

Mr C. E. Moore of Klamath county,
candidate for state treasurer on the re-

publican ticket, wa in the city today.
Mr. ta. tsiodgett, lor a good many

year connected with the Albany Kleo
tnc Light Uo.. has resigned bis position
and is now with tMewart A Sox. the

W. H Miller aod Stanley Stewart have
formed a oartnerehip in toe business of
repairing bicycles, already established
by Mr. Miller. They are baring their
nanus tan oi nusinea a

Mrs. Dr. Beers, who took the practice
ol Dr. Kudy at Arlingtoo.donog bia ab
sence, left on the boat this morning for
Portland. She was accompanied by
Mrs. lr. beiseodorner. The Dalles T.
M

Mr. TJ. B. Peteis is probably the fatt
est long distance rider of Albany. Re
cently, last before the rain set in be left
Albany at 5 a. m. aod reached Portland
at 1 o'clock p. m., stopping two hours on
the way, his actual riding urn being o
boar. He bene re be can make tne
trip in five boors

The Prineville Review devote a col
umn to the msrriage of Mr. Jamce Mei- -
kle ano aliss bva (Jowan ewal at vt arm
Spring on May 18. Among the presents
received from Albany were a cut glai
jelly dish from Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Can
con, cnt glass cream pitcher and sugar
bowl from Mis Pleiffer.- - a Moxart bus I
from Mis Flora Mason, a set of towels
from Mrs. Charles Pleiffer and a aofa ptl
low irom Mit Lora ance.

The Bicycle Ordinance.

Bicycle riders not desiring to be ar
rested will do well to observe the follow

ing ordinance :

Sectiux 1. That it shall be unlawful
for any person to ride a bicycle, tricycle
or velocipede on the sidewalk on First or
Second streets, between Washington and
Baker street or on terry, Uroadalbin,
El sworth or Lyon streets, between First
and Second streets, or on the east side
of Lyon street from Second street to
Mntti street, in the city oi Albany, ur
rrovided.thst cripple using any ol sncb
vehicles for purposes ol travel, shall be
exempt from the provisions of this see
tion. -

Section 2. It shall be nnlawful for
any person to ride a bicye'e, tricycle or
velocipede over the ateel wagon bridge
across the Willamette river in said city
at a greater rate of speed than four miles
an hour, or on any sidewalk in said city
during the night time at a greater rate
of speed than six miles an bour, or to
ride a Dicycie, tricycle, or velocipede at
any time, on any sidewalk in sid city,
carelessly or negligently, or at sucb a
rate ot speed or in such a manner as to
interfere with the free use of said side
walk by pedestrians.

bacnox 3. That it shall be nnlawful
for any parson to ride a bicycle, tricvcle.
or velocipede, in said city, during the
night time, without a head or signsl
light displayed, or placed in a conrjnuu
ons manner, and in plaid view on such
vehicle, bicycle, tricycle or velocipede.O .. A I1 1. . l

oH;itun x nab muy perron violating
any of the provisions of this ordinance,
shall upon conviction thereof, before the
recorder' court ot said city, bs 6ned not
less than five dollars, nor more than
thirty dollars, or be imprisoned in the
city jail not less than two days nor more
than fifteen days. After 8 o'clock will
be considered night.

About seventy have signed lb roll of
the new company of Albany volunteers for
the war, under tbe second call. Under
Lieutenant Sears they have begun drilling
The material is first class for a fine com.
puny and it is thought tbat nearly all the
men win nave no troubio in passing.

A correspondent from Lebanon recently
made some statements in reference to Mr
Wiley touching in Santiam Academ?. An
other cotTMpcndent says the facts

M F E. AS1XS, Pres.

Preparing For tKe Battle

of Life

and lower Company.

Church Home and Hotel

Church, House ani Hotel

X Anything an! Ererythiiig

A.H.FiEEEKSIf, SIC.

rffflrn a miwrinr 17orml Course, and a
in the state. Corres jedrnce avited.

President

OF THE World
(Denver "
RIO GRANDE

RAILROAD.

FROM THE

Northwest
--TO ALL POINTS East

Where shall it ba don?? Cerainly where the best preparation can be bad.
bany College. has claim s in this direction IbatcaJl for closer investigation.

A Full College Training
ij rt Knn. Ilia ksol tliInT Tint Alhanv sIm
Bisinew College Course tht is inferior. to noue
Fall term open Sept 14, 1898. . -

Wallace Howe Lee, A. M.,
L

with lofty over-bangin- g mountains 4-- line
000 feethign. Along the face cd
moootaiae, which stoop over tn atui
chaam below, a narrow path is cut in

face ol th solid rock, now nagging
tbe moan tain-ai-de like a mere thread.
bow crossing ia a single arch the chasm
below. Strangely Uent, enow capped
ascantalas pierce the Ueavena in every ai
direction. Tierce snow rtorm baa fill

tbe path. Tbe guides sent ia advance,
stock down long black pota to mark th

of tne pain beoaata. tearial in
aad Wrribl waa tbe assent before the
era of th soldiers, but McDonald'
termination wa iron. "Forward,"
rama Lha commaad from his tern lira
Tb first colaaaa peseeed forward and
had advanced half way o the summit
when a low moaning waa beard assong
the bills, like tbe voice of the sea be lora

storm. Tb guide knew toe wall its
meaning aad cased oa each other In
alarm. . The ominoua sound grew loader
and tre next moment lha fierce Alpiae
blast with" a whirlwind of snow, broka
dvenbe"' breast jof th mountain and
howled liksan unchanged demon thro--
neb the gorge below. On serried - Cos--
nmn and strugg.ing line it thundered
with reckles power. while overall, tbe
fine eaow blown ia a cload, waa whirled
and scattered like an ocean Of mist.
The very Heavens were blotted oat,
Tba'lrighteoed soldiers stood and iMiea- -
ed to the raving ot tbe tempest mat i

Q
Khreatened ta tear np the rock rooted j
nlntlut ahriekM alvva their bead 1 1

f - - - 1

Irom their place and bring down tna I

very Aioa themselve.' -

andMreHerrtfic sound was heard. "Aa
Avalaneal aa avalanche! ' shrieked th
guidesrad lU next moment aa awful
white -- lorm came leaping aown tne
mountain aide anl striking and striking
full acainet jtbe column, atraggling along
the barrow pth, paused afaighA through
it into the abfse below. For aanoment
black' steeds and tbeir rider were seen
suspended in mid-a- ir and then they oa- -

anoeared intosueic ana enow-- ov
nnatlw una poor orummer ooy, car-
ried over the precipice, escaped death.
and, crawling out irom the ice and snow.
began to beat oa bis drum tne wuoeai
.u. .u.i . n. i, ih.. hi.wt nf a,:,i.iun .LIB. ...I UiWl. wnv, -

l..n in hi. ntina. Co the sides
of the awful precipice the martial note
came strut sling, the1 tender est appeal
that could be made to a soldier's heart,
vet no hand could reach him there and
iftantraJ hv tha music note ol ''Onward'
MarcbV'the soldiers left bim to bUdeath
and the sol em a requiem of the Alpine

sge sublime, tbe mountain height and
'defiled tbe aon-love- d hills ot Italy beloi
Thia aublime courage ol McDonald, won
him the heart of every Frenchman ao
Ion aa mankind shale lov the brave.
Not lea heroin, not 1m courageous. Is
the fearful march and awful struggle of
Bryaa against tbe solid ranks of repuu-liaaais-

and so like the American peo
ple will enshrine mm tn their hews.

: . TtieCoifnty Canvass.
'

Tha canvass ot Linn eouoty wa end- -

ed by tb nnioa candidates this after
noon at tne opera nouse, u iu amv
ing;waa addressed in a live manner by
Judge Whitney, Dr. Jones and other,
who presented som facts worthy ol con-
sideration

Tonight the republicans will bold
forth i the court house.

prmailainir9,boi!' pimpiet, sore
aad all eruption are promptly- - cared by
Hood's Sampaiilla, which thoroughly
purifies the blood eradicating every trace
of scrofula. .5 .,

Hood's Pills are . easy to take, easy ta
pa rate. Cure lndigestioa, billiousnesa.
0.

Scenic Iinie
'

THE POPULAR 'THROUGH
CAR LINE

horse hecamR frightened at 'the C&'E orotu-pou- na volume ia w "tam-trai- n

and turning ran away? throwing bridge Claaslcs senei y the celebratedR. C NICHOL, Gaml Aft S K. HOOPER, fr P. c T. At.
Wii.i.. is, rORTLAKD,OaZ. DENVER. COCO. '

; HAVE YOU BEEN IN
Thomas Brink's Furnituie Store

Lately. He ha3 one of the finest stocks of Furni-
ture in the valley.

He haa added Bahv Buggies to h:s stock.
Just call in and you will find that his prices are the

All drugjlst rofuuu the money if It faila,

Mrs Payne out and tearing me Top-v-
n

the buggv off. Fortunately l'avne
escaped without any inlury Tbe Dorte
stopped at Hub Bryant's.

Who Cah Cumb. Albany Engine Co

No 1 will giv $2 50 for anybody who
lilt nut a rone over the hook ot their

flag pole, a Job of less than half an bour.

We have had plenty ot rain but not too
much according to good authority.

For about the first time this seas-- poli-t- in

have ihe upoerhand of the war.
The W C T U, by a unanimous vote, at

their mooting this week, decided to give
one ol tneir popular dinners onjoiy a n

The commencemen: exercises of tbe
nniv.rair.vcf Orairon will take place On
June 16, at 10 a. m . Those ot WilameUe

niverti'yon the sameday,

for Fifty Cant.
Guaranteed toboooo habit cure, makes weak

tbe , man uoog, blood pure. too. L AU druggUl

oCur. 25c. .... ' t : j

v f

CASTOR I A
. For Infante and Children.

Tha K!ni Yea Kartr Alwajs Ecrgfctart tbat Mr Wiley taught as assistant un-

der Prof Micbenor eigbt months and the
succeeding term unCer Prof Wilkes. So
far as the candidacy is concerned it is not

' Bear' tbe
Bigaatnr of

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORV
J. Joseph. Proprietor.

I very material, but we give place to
correction.


